
Speedway at the Grand - Industry Racing Presents
AMA Sanctioned Speedway Motorcycle Races

Since 2003

Season May - August 2024

SUMMER SERIES SPONSOR - Titled $15,000
**Available with special terms

GOLD CUP SPONSORSHIPS $5,700

*100 Complimentary General Admission Tickets valid for any race night in the 2024 season
*One Race Night named a�er your company
*(2) 30-second commercials on our 9'x16' ARENA LED Screen at each race
*(1) Public Announcement at each race night & logo appearance on LED Screen
*Company Logo appear on our website linked to your company website
*A weekly full-color racing program will feature your Company Logo
*Included - A 10x10 vendor space for your company to display your services for any race night 
*(2) Full-Color 4' x 8' signage of your company logo on the racetrack crash wall

JUNIOR CUP SPONSORSHIP                            $2,750 + product for giveaway
*En�re regular season of Jr. speedway program branded as "your company" Jr Speedway Series in all events, print, and 
  digital media
*All trophies, plaques, medals include your branding/logo
*Also includes all items in "Track Billboard" Sponsor package

SILVER CUP SPONSORSHIPS $2,750
*Two Season Passes & Parking for 8 Exci�ng Race Nights
*One Race Night named a�er your company
*50 Complimentary General Admission Tickets valid for any race night in the 2024 season
*(1) 30-second commercials on our 9'x16' ARENA LED Screen at each race
*(1) Public Announcement at each race night & logo appearance on LED Screen
*Company Logo appear on our website linked to your company website
*A weekly full-color racing program will feature your Company Logo
*(1) Full-Color 4' x 8' signage of your company logo on the racetrack crash wall

TRACK BILLBOARD SPONSORS $1,000
*30 Complimentary General Admission Tickets valid for any race night in the 2024 season
*Company Logo appear on our website linked to your company website
*A weekly full-color racing program will feature your Company Name
*Company logo & tagline appearance on LED Screen
*(1) Full-Color 4' x 8' signage of your company logo on the racetrack crash wall

 MEDIA COVERAGE - LIVESTREAM - SPEEDWAYBIKES.COM
All events posted on AMA Website Thousands of fans will see your logo on our website
Over 5,000 Fans each week a�end a Speedway Race Posters distributed all over Southern California
Over 7,500 households & businesses read our newsle�er Thousands of flyers are distributed at other racing events
Thousands of fans follow our Facebook / Instagram, and TikTok 

Call us to create a special sponsor package for you today 949-274-0836 - ask for Kelly Inman

16200 Temple Ave., City of Industry, CA - Kelly Inman 949-274-0836

"Track racing organizer of the year"
"Friend of AMA award recipient"

"Promoter of the year"Industry Racing, LLC

*Four Season Passes & Parking for 8 Exci�ng Races Nights

A�er approved hi-res artwork is submi�ed, please allow 2 weeks for signage produc�on


